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burin.. were identlfiud and In come inatancon the occupation and/or tire
of
. . datornined .
Tax r.tuo of ,a ...ty-five of the one hundred and twenty Miehiran pernonc
called ware 'heeled . Corporate returns were not Included . They failed to
diccbono any personal trannaatlona with Earl Ruby . However, coca of tl:.
raturns
Charge
disclosed doduetfona for Intcreat p~irmnte to J. L. HWcen C- ;any
on
accounts . - showed a.a ;>loymcnt Ly Iludsan' .. ; by Earl Ruby and
Caorr.o Mareua, d/b/a Cabo Cleaner :; o
y firna h.a:dling .loaners cunplie:
or, o,.ip.ent . Th. balance primarily disclosed various prof ...Ional or
skilled oaoupations,
Internal Rovenuo Agent R. Anstott dotcrmired , that Cobo Cleaners hat, an e cluuivacontract with J, L. Hudson C-piny, Detroit, Hichljan, to furnish
uctcn elaanIn'.services for their c .
Fudnon'n, being one of the
lar;,est department stores In the mfdwcot,fueniahca
o
thju sorvica to nearly
all of the area. called by Cabo Cloancrs,

v mxnwu roan tawwss
Davalopina Infotaustian

In view of the Cobs - iiuduon business relationship, coupled with tbo Information roportad on the available tax returns, St appoarn that the Michigan
Calla originating from Cob* Cleaners were in connoctian with that business .
In my last report, dated December 11, 1963, I indicated that I would attempt
to dotartaine the following Sadividuals background and/or relationship with
Earl Rubyt

>. waA.ow. row .aw.trrvrrr
The tdxpayar is a brother of Jack Ruby, Dallas, Texas. who allegedly
a__aassatcd Lee 14rrey Osval,d. the a11odad aasasslo of president
John
Nannody.

r.

.- A .s. o . ..oro.a e
originating
have cosi"lot*d an analysis of ion;; d5,rarT tel-hero calls
1'roem the Earl Rub; reeldenca In Suuth ield, I :ichlrrn and from the Earl
Ruby and Coorze Nareus partnership, Cabo Cleaners, Detroit, MiehiZan . The
period covered wan fray October 24, 1901 to December l, 1963 . A copy of
the analysis is enclosed with this "pert for reference purposes.
The anallsla wag coapilad from information furaiohed by the Michigan Boll
Telephone Coapsny end from available records of the Intortul Revenue Servicse Detroit, Nichiran .

1.

Harry C. Ilrttcrman
7207 E. prairie
Lincolnwood, Skokio, Illinois

2,

Oscar A. Ruby
58 Lakeshore Drive
South Haven, Michigan
5638 N. D
.-4
Chide^,o 4S, Illinois

With the exception of checking the tax fills- record of Oscar A. Ruby in
the Detroit district where no record w'. dizclornd, I mida no ro;ucst for
.my collateral Investigations in this matter . It is my understanding that
I as n*t to initiate any third party Snquirian relative to this
case .
The November 1963 billing from Cabo Cleaner& (LTN,3-0400), discloses that
four telephone calls ware was to Dallas, Texas . The
efilla originated In
Chicago and were charged to the Cabo Cleaners number,

Each te_cphcno number called was scheduled an to orifin, duration and tia,
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Data

Called
H .-o"

Type of
Call

Duration

11-24,63
11-29-63

LA .6-6255
LA .6-625i

Credit Card
Credit Card

10 Rinutcs
3 Vinuta.

11-29-63

R1 .6-3324

Credit Card

3 Minutes

11-30-63

LA .8-4775

Credit Card

}7 Ni.uta .

Su-r-r
Eva L . Crar.t
392'0 f~wlGne . Apt .l
(Ruby's sister)

9.

Dominion Snorts
1205 W . Creed
Chicago, Illinois

4.

Arvin Futterman
1637 W. cargo
Chicago, Illinois

S.

Trian,^,le Mfg . Co-gany
714 Division Etrcot
OaTknsh, :aa<ansfn
(Previously reported)

a. rrancin Lynch

Jaws Welsh Company (Casdy Manufacturer)
Cambridao, Casrcchusutts
(previously reported)

A . . .s Tool L Mfg . Co. (Auto Accaenories)
4750 N . Ronald
Chi . ._- . Illinois
Owner ., An . .1 and Mario Unberto

7.

Oscar A . F.Lissos
4411 ::uses Vista
Apt . 102

companies
According to Revenue Arent R . Anatett, the following persons or
also do not -pear to have any business connection with Earl Ruby's bualnessos,
but bave received Calls and may be of some significance&

7.

Elliot Schwartt
20020 - 39th Avon
New York, 11 . Y . (Guean .)

Colley Sullivaa
1934 1:ain
(Attorney)

Oscar A . Robinson is unidentified. However, he And Oscar A . Ruby fr s South
Haven, Michigan and Chicago . Illinois, may be the eamu person . It is sug-be
to
Canted that a check on this person be considered, since there appears
no business connection with the tax,ayer'a novolty or cloaning businesses .

1.

6.

Kirk Rubel
2331 Sherid.a Road
rrataraity House
Northwestern University
Cbicegn, Illinois
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109 South Land Drive
Rochester, fav York
Iltrry C . rutte-a
720 E . Proirio
Lincolnwood . Skokie, rulnoln
(previously reported)

In view of the nature or this ono ., the eelnetion of the above (-tine for
a1ggastad background investigntiona and Seportanco, is discretionary .
Internal Rave... Agent R . Anatett has c moleted checking the book . And records
of the tax ;ayer's novelty and dry clowning businesses . With the exception
of the tale,^,ran to Havana, Cuba on April 1, 1962, his examination has disclosed no other lead. .
Up to January 6, 1964,
Ruby About the havens i
.L.d 1963 . r1rct, becau
and tecendly,any questi
attitude asd caused an

o attem,t w
made by AFcst Anatett to question Earl
la7,ran or the various long distance calls in 1962
e his Audit concerns only the years 1961 and 1962 ;
n. on this line may have disrupted the cooperative
nbAcoccary delay .

Eowavar, on January G .
Earl Ruby about certain
-ocaibla personal expen
lon3 distance toll char
the following coc.. .te&

964, An opportunity arono for Agent Anstatt to question
partnership deductions . which had the appearance of
e . . Iucludad among the quastionahlo Items were various
es In 1962 . Concerning thnso . the taxpayer .ado

Area Called

Taxpwnr'a Cc-oats

Evanston . Illinois

''That's where my partnsr used to live .
he moved about six months ago to Glen.,"
via

Rochester, New York

"That's whore our superintendent used
to live and work .'
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T-rv1ycr'r. C.-Is

Aran Called
Havana, Cuba

"That's a telc,",ram isn't it?
---I daa't rc~omhcr ."

Van Nuys, California

"I dent rcr.oaer.^

Ansoniador . Connecticut

ra thiekin7 of buying, soco key
ch~L,c, -- Cook "F ;t . I think, Lut .a
tn .:ad ~, Luyin~ aalandara ."

Skokie . Illinois

"That's .Fore my f.IFly lived until
finally moving to Detroit ."

Chicago Area

"SupylSora"

Ohio Area

"SUp,licra - .o try and buy all our
ppliea di-at from the tanafacta-rt
rather than through a distributor."

Broken Arro., Oklahoma

"I don't rem-bar."

Merle., Indiana

.' y partaor's other plant.°

Beat.. Harbor, Michigan

": :y partner's other plant.^

Grand Rapid., Michiigaa

"Another plant - and a dry cleaning
convonticn ."

No . York, how York

"Supplier ."

Detroit Suburbs

"Our cloaninZ custoaors ."

o to the files of the Intcllig .ne. Divialon, with the reeomrondatien
that Internal Rovoauo Aunt R. An-tot% clan, his cane on a civil S-ie .
Burin;; thin invoatigation I had no personal contact with the taxpayer o
his rerreuentativac . All the Sntorviawa ware conducted by Agent Anstett
in relation to his audit .
This Sn the final sensitive cane report In thin onto .

Tha us
iotarviaa r arding the toll char,^.. ... in the Form a, an inf.sion .hiloVparinC throu,^,h the tolapho .-.e bills. C-ects . e o.`fered
ashy ant freely until the it- of the :la ana talc ram, After arbriaf
Pa... Sn the eonversntion Agent Anstott n ocifically refcuested a .cc.--t
on this it ... After another pauoo the above-mentioned eeemont ma made .
Aside for some nominal technical adj..=e.t-, the audit examination has
disclosed no apparent understatements of Income or other indications of
fraud.
I propane no further investigation in this case, inasmuch as there it no
<rlni-al potential and all avenue. for load . at the taxpayer's office
have ?sea ,hocked . Unless informed otherwise, I propoas to close this
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